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insolation of the north and south hemispheres. In effect, the two 
hemisphrres are alternately hot Ilnd cold sinks which in time with 
the revolution of the etU'th in its orbit set up the atmospheric and 
oceanic circulation patterlls, s torms, local seasonal changes, deter
mine the growth und recession of icc caps and so on. If one sets up 
"end members" as in F ig , 5, the con trol of planetary climate by the 
axis position relative to the orbital plane becomes obvious. In addi
tion t o the tilt of the axis, the collision mechanism provides that the 
poles in the earth also arc chang-ed in a geographical sense, as 
unquestionably they have been in the past, 

Climate is merely anothcr physical system until it is looked at in 
a man ncr simi lar to that of Harlow Shapley, who says, "Next to 
thc g-cllrs alld elll'OIlIOSOlllt's, elilllu te is the major factor in 
organi c cvolution,"" l'lajor 1'''1'111 <: pf life may well have been con
solidated by the onset alld dllr:lLiun of certain types of planetary 
climate, For example, Type I mig-ht have been the most favorable 
for the amphibian and reptilian Jorms whereas Type IV (if not 
completely hostile to the maintenance of life if of long duration) 
might have "crystallized" tho optimum development of birds and 
other ereutures cupable of rapid migrution or of efficient hiberna
tion and estivation, Type II fits mun reasonably well although the 
distribution of den:;e jlopulutioll!l nnd the vacation preferences of 
people suggest that Il change of about 5° toward Type I would suit 
him bettcr, complcte wi th lig- leaves! Type III would have returdod 
and cowed man while sel'villJ~ favorably the giant mammals. Inter
woven with tho inflll('Il('(' or tYJ'(' or ('limllto is tho vcry importunt 
fuetol' of tho (£co iclc lI/a/ ~ lIr lli(J(t1 or I':I lIflieient but not !tll'go numbCl's 
of llny ono spocio!j tu cstll ul is h a lleW ecologiclll bulaneo lifter lI1ujor 
colli ~iomi, Tho sur vival of a n('(:l'S"U1'Y minimum numbor of IIny 
species g)'cntly favors the chunceH of concentrating inheritable 
chnrnetrl'i slics a ccidelltally bc!>t fitted to the new conditions lind 
hcnce to cvolu tionary changr, II these characteristics should 
alreudy hl' found in vurillnts forming minuto proportions of pre
colli sion flopliialion~, the IIccidental concentration of these vuriants 
among th e s urvivors will increase their chances of becoming 
estublishcd , In the uitermuths of collision nature certainly could 
huve the two mos t imp0J' tu nt Iactors working together-chromo
somes and climate, 

FIGURE fi,-Thc 1"'olluhlo co",lll lon. of thn Ico cur'" lor tllrrcrent Inc!lnnUon. 
nrc .hown DO tlurk nreu" In tho foul' IIl,nel. , Tho climllle of 'fypo I would be even 
IIntl relnllvcly tree DC .10,'mB; tho severlly of .Iorms woultl Increu.o wltb tho 
IncreoBe In lilt or uxl. , ns the ulr mn"8es rllcetl from cold arcus to hot nrens, Dny 
nnd nig ht woultl lw unlrQl'm ull th,'ouj( h the yeur In Type I bUI IIPprollchlng Type 
of, conlinuoulI, ullbrokt.· n I1h(liL wouhl Ih' J'Mllil (or monLhs In tho wlntor H(!U HO U i in 
8ummur, 1\ "noontluy" RU H wou ld klut'c uown on tho exposeu polar ureus lor monthl:l 
wl~hout interruption. Only tile ICITIlwrinK efTccl. of tho Inrj(e oceuns (tho crlltlle of 
nil curly IIml I'Pl'alsLcnl for",a or life) !lnll the lI~mo.pherc woultl keep Ihe cllrth 
from devclulllnj( Ihe ,,>:tr,'m('s of ll'ml'c rlll ul'e thut occur on the "urfucc of tho 
moon, (From 1\, 0 , Kl·1Iy tlllll 1-', l)"chl1l0, 1'''TO./: Eartil') 
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